[Skin sparing mastectomy and immediate breast reconstruction].
To investigate the results of skin sparing mastectomy and immediate breast reconstruction with transverse rectus abdomins musculotaneous (TRAM) flap or latissimus dorsi musculocutaneous flap plus placement of a mammary implant. From June 1997 to June 2002, 11 patients were proven to have ductal carcinoma in situ or huge breast carcinoid by pathological examination. The site of the biopsy incision was around the areola. The patients underwent mastectomy with skin sparing by a circumareolar incision and immediate breast reconstruction with TRAM flap or latissimus dorsi musculocutaneous flap plus placement of mammary implant. Autogenous tissue was used to fill the skin envelop. The second stage operation of nipple-areola reconstruction was performed on the replaced skin. Eleven patients were followed up 1 month to 6 years. The operative result was good and all patients had no relapse. The reconstructed breast achieved good results in shape, colour, sensation, symmetry and incision scar. The skin sparing mastectomy and immediate autograft tissue breast reconstruction is an ideal reconstructive method for the patients with breast ductal carcinoma in situ or huge breast carcinoid in condition that there were strict operative indication and relapse can be prevented.